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Diversified Interest Marked the

Opening Prices.

UNION PACIFIC A FEATURE

Stronger Tone Exhibited During the

Early Hours.

EISE FOLLOWED BY A REACTION

London a Small Factor in Local Market.Copper
Remained Decidedly

Firm.Mixed Crop Conditions.

Spuria! I>irt|>at< li t«» The St«r.

NEW YORK. April 3D..While the transactionsin Inion Pa'-ific common again
furnished a very considerable proportion
of tiie day's total d< alings In the stock

market. that security did not today occupy

the overshadowing position which it did

yiv-1.relay. In fact, today's trading and

inort- p irticularly tliat of the early p irt
» J !

c»f Hi' s.-ssion showed a. muni greater u«- j
v»*rsirt«-at ion of speculative interest than

has been noted in a long time.
Transactions upon a fairly large scale

wer** conducted also in Southern Pacific,
St Paul. Atchison, Pennsylvania and

Heading. while ii^tlw industrial group there

vas considerable animation in I'nited
States Steel common. American Smelting
and Amalgamated Copper.
I'uring the first hour of business the tradingwis characterized by a generally

stronger tone, and a nu ^»er of tlie active
fs*u»s s 'ored advances ranging between 1

* *- - Urom.laP flntl
tuu - poinis oiiusnfucimj .

reactionary tendencies developed. which
were, hs a matter of fi't. no more definite- I
ly accounted for tlian was the preceding
general advance. I
The ris- in prices appeared, however, to

Jiavc attained proportions inviting profit
realizing sales, and the latter were accompaniedby tentative operations for the short
account in many cases. There was a large
increase In tile volume of business in comparisonwith re.'ont totals, notwithstanding
the pronounced relaxation In activity after
the market developed the reactionary tendenciesmentioned.
There was very little news or novel gossip

In connection with the transactions in one

stock or another, and even In the Instance
of I'nion Pacific yesterday's various and
manifold rumors were missing.

United States Steel Comment.
* The dividends on the Vnlted States Steel

» -* » >I
Biiares were not acieu uirou umu unci *>,g

close of the business session, but the course

c>f I'nlted States Steel common did not Indicatethat there was any change in the

freneral notion that the dividend rate on

icli.it stock would be left unaltered at this

period.
lx>ndon was not a factor of much influenceIn the local market, and trading

them was hampered to some extent on accounti>f the suspension of business upon
the I.ondon stmk exchange tomorrow.
The copper stocks remained decidedly

firm In the Londuii market, while consols
«ri.f ntr.'r home investment issues continued
fceavy.
The usual weekly government weather

fculle'in set forth mixed conditions bearingupon the crops, but because of the
t>renklng of the drought In Kansas the
grain market deciwiej further.

I.«»-aI money market circumstances and
Other routine features of the financial situationahi»wed no material alteration.

j THE COTTON XARKETS.

NF.W YORK. April 30..The cottcr. marketopened steady, fit an advance of T>aS
points on higher cabl< s than expected, and
old up to a net advance of 7al2 points

during nit? ttarijr srs^iuu uu tuvcmiR ».»».

aborts and fresh buying for long account,
which was promoted by the reports of cold,
rainy w-atho* 5n the belt. Around 10.10
for July, which was a new high point for
th^ bull movement, there was considerable
realizing, but the market took the cotton
very well, and held steady within a point
or two of the best in the middle of the
morning.
Futures opened steady. May, 0 08; July.

10.1M, August. l'l.Wi; September. 10.01, October.lo.3»; December. lO.HT, January.
JO 42. March, lo .VJ.
Th>-re was heavy realizing around 10.10

for July, but the market continued very
hi tlve late in the forenoon, with prices
«ustaln»'d by th>- unfavorable forecast for
the w st>Tn b.-it. Frbvs at midday were
within a point or two of 'he top.

Sp>>t, <{iiiet, middling uplands, 11.SO; middlinggulf, U."m.
Estimated rerelpts at the ports today,

1 :».«»*» bales, against IT.i'.K* last week and
l>»s! year. For the week, !>.">,U«H) bales,

against 7".«>10 last week and VW.iKVJ last
year. T day's receipts at New Orleans,

hales, against l..~'2> last >ear, and at

Houston, ".. »'jl bales, against -.ou.'j last
}"ir.

Today's Cotton Summary.
Vuri:i*he«l by I>i«k I»ro:*. &, i'u.. 141- 11 st. n.w.

'1'iwi. Mailt
NKYV VOHK roTTOX.

Open. Ui.h. Low. 2.00 ii. in.

Itay !» lis HM>7 t».l>7 10.07
July.nu>:; hm».s iu.j.»

it. i".iUT lo rj 10 :;i 10.21 lu.ai
Iii»t*r 1«».1M 1«.3H lo 20 lo.:;s

Januar\ 10.42 10.51 1U.41 10.51

NKW OKLKANS roTTON.
Hi<h. Low. 1 00 p.m.

May li '»"» n.«*5 u.ua 11.a"*
J..1,n.W 11.13 11.10 ill.;

0«-!oM»r1»».1<».10.541U.U5
10.51 IO.«K» 10.54 10.05

Liverpool Prices.
l.lVKRPf>oI. April :;o.Cotton: Spot,

prli s or.e point lciw>r, American
jH!<lillinK. fair. 7.r>.': umxl mliiilltii);,
sntdillinK *' It; low mUlitlii.g, (j.lo, good ordinary

H. ordinary, .Vni The salts of
«inv vi*i »; !)«» halt-s. nf which ~»Ot) were

for speculation and export, and included

G.soo Aim*rican. Receipts, ll,Otk) bales, incKidiiK r».M>» American. Futures opened
13: m and i losed very sttady; American middlingx «>. c.. May. May an i June.

June and July. .V.^Va; July and Au15*st August and September. 5.83^;
S*pieml>er and October. 77U. October and
^S.»\«-mher, ."kTo1^; November and DecemImt..V*;*1*; IVcember and January, 5.07;
Jan ja r> and February. 5.W. >2. February
a'.d March, 5.074; March and April, 3.0U.

I.ondon Closing Stocks.
I.OMMIN, April 30, 4 p.m.

I.. for utonrjr 85 8-10
Coiiaol* for anouut (June) 85 7-10
Au«< (»mli 12%,
Atcb'tott. ! **%
Atehl*uu pfd

ami Ohio -"N
Cttttdltn ParMc 1*2
'Cl»*"««P**ak«* ami <> o 48-%
V'iil. nif.i Western11>4
Chiwa?«». Milwaukee and St. Paul 141 ***
I>v Been 27
l>»iiver and Kio Grande 80
I>*»nver and Kio Grande pfd 78
trie Pi
Krle 1st |»M 58
«rle 2d i.fd 40
Illinois t'entral 1J2l.oiiixrlitc MIM! Nashville. 124
Jtlissourl. Kansas and Texas
T»Vw York iVntrsl
Norfolk ami Western * 4
Norfolk ami Wwittrn pfd. JOntario m it* 1 Western
I'ennxvlvaiila.
Km U'l Mliu-i «
Hea-ting
{Southern Hallway . 22%
Southern Hallway pfd TO
#<outht*rn I'arjflt* ^8*^
Vrilon l*a<*lrto * *£%
I'uJon I'irWo pftl HI
Inlted States Steel
1 ulled State* Steel pfd 104%
Waliaah 15
^Vahanh pfd IT
f}i>aui*!i Fours
lirand Trunk 31 * %
Kar silver steady. 30 7-Hkl. i*»r ounce.
Money, 2®214 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for short

trill* 1.4 :i i>er cent.
Tli*- rale of discount In the opeu market for threeBtouik*bills Is U'/« per cent.

i
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NSW YORK STOCK MABKET. do
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Furnished by W. B. Hibbs A Co.. bankers ; th
an I brokers. 1410 F street, members New or
York stock exchange. Washington stock ex- th
change and Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. Close. ,
(Amalgamated Popper.. HV* l»i «5 f.
Am. Car A Foundry 37T« lV/» 8^4 IT/i
Am < ar£ Foundry,pfd..
Am. Ice Securities 80

American locomotive 69% 63H 6»H 6«H ne

American I.oco., pfd 110 th
American Smelting lii% 1S5H 1MJ*
American Smelting,pfd..
American f^urar 128% 125y, Y3>% YibVm it;
American Tobacco, pfd.. 92yi ni
Anaconda I'M tHP/, 82S 12^ th
Atch. Top. AS. F Wi mi IP-i t5Ti th
Atch.. Top. 4 S. F. pfd. -J*% di
Atlantic t oast l.ine 10«i 104% 101H ,04>i dsHaitlmore ft Ohio W/t 100 89S 100
ltrooklyn Kai>id Transit 6U(i 00'/. Mf/t W*
( anadiau 1'aoitic 119/i l«7>i 176?-4 1«'?4

V. C. A St. I.. ,7iy» thCentral Leather - -.

Central Leather, pfd .-
.i pntral Kv. ot N. J ----- *y.;v;cht saiieake A Ohio t2% *'-"4 '» j(f'Chlrnao <ireat Western.. 11^6 115^ *V»"»

Chi.. Mil. it St. Paul 137 13854 J". J?',4 P«C. jfc.N.W 15114 l&t 16S^ '*
Chi. Ter.J: T. Trust,pM.. .. - -- ~^a. thColorado Fuel A Iron.... KB 36V4 lj>/» 5?^. T1Colorado Southern "»>* '

1.1,Consolidated tias.. 1-3 lf"/* cj(Corn Products . -

Corn Products, pld ... ----- ------ ;Delaware & Hudson IN 15»0 183 IBi ai
I>. I.. & >V
Denver A Klo U. Ky .- InDistillers' Securities - -. mi
trie, common 2414 ?f-'* m! r it- 1st ] 'Id 56>% 66; f tfi.tii > fr?4 f rKrle, L'd iifd -

ar(jeneral Klertrle 14V - - -

'(rent Northern, pfd 137S 13«Kireene Canaiiea ...w
<ireat Nor. Ore, Ots . P*Illinois Central 147
Interboro Met &% 'B>% -SSInterboro Met., ptrl CO fi0?£ CO 60*,£ w
International Taper - ofInternational Pump -- R:Kansas City Southern... -bV» 25S 2r>'^ thKansas City So., pfd fij Co'g 60 6tffi aI,Louisville A Nashville.. 1->0S 1-*J a 1-0% 1-1),-, tj)Mackay coin
Markar pfd*1 .... *.. .
" "I1"""11 I'.irvneu isv 1377. liy 13V>«Mexican Central >1 ha
Mo. Kan. A Tex .coin... 37 ~87'-i "sf ~t7% P<»o kan A Tex pfd... IS

"

Missouri I'acitic J0I^ ,#jjj -6yt ;gU
National l.rad G3 b3>> (2^ ce

s y \"^, ,e«ral :l!) J18*« n*y< thV \.. uw & \\esteru ;S'-; 38>, t« SS i,,Norfolk A Western 7« 7»!-i 77VA 78>i
n"'1"'' :E5H 1^54 1861 a( itU Mail steamship.. ..

Pennsylvania K. I{ .vf, fgj" yfiy <

l eople sGasofcliicago.. ».% 4 9A, <j a torresnetl Meel Car 3o;* 3<>s 36* ss(! peKailwa.v Meel s-prings .! ......

* "

;ett,1,!s n~y» in us>* mil tiKepubiir .-teeKt Iron... iW.* -9W 28 «,lu*p. Steel A 1 ron, ptd... 8(5 tt> 86 86Kock Island, common... :2'i i~Mi T2'a i*j a'
Kock Island, ptd *'*Pf
Moss-Mhcttle id Steel bb'-i "I.V,. ")££ "rX"' dl

./« %w/« bt;St. i.. A S. K., id pld .- St.l.ouls, S. W., pfd - -Southern I'acitir K> M>'4 t5>4,Southern I'aelfle, pfd.... 117 117 117 117 J°Southern Itailuav 22 i'J v'2'4Southern Kailway, pfd 67SJ t>7>, 07% 67>» inTeun. Coal A Irou 148>, 148'4 148'* ll7<4 beTexas Pacific 3»'-t i»?a SK>^ 28*4 d«Toledo, St. L. & W 10 30 SO £0 piToledo, St. L. A. VV., pfd.. 6S>* V1'4 bH'4 &>% hiInlon Pacific 148 148+4 147ln 14".*% tlt ii ion Pacific, pfd 8S wI ulted States Kuhber -

n1'. S. Kubbcr, pfd ..... --
I uueu .>i»ies Meel iuti.- tgi' .ca

y^KliS,s:;= »* &" « »*
\a. (. ar l/bun. to., nlj "

sS-rttEE- »***g\Mscousln Central .

" ~ 111

M isconslu I eutral, i,td.
. . 5C

W ooleu t.oods «

bonds. [i:American Tobacco 4's.. ;»' « ~,V/. 737- »it/ ,
American Tobaccoti's... ' "*
KocW Island 4's .. 81
I 1'ac. t oui .4'8

.- ........aI
I ulted States Steel ys... 7 "ilV"te
Wabash Deb. Us _ ^ -3% {»* at

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS. uj
12

Special Dispatch to The Star. ^
BALTIMORE. Md , April 30.-WHEAT.Quiet ir

and lower; spot. contract. 83a83V*: spot, No. 2 red ^western. April, 83aS3V*; May, 83a83,4;July, K2^a82%; steauier No. 2 red, 77a77V*; receipts.8,057 bushels; southern by sample, 73a7t>;southern on grade. 77a83'».
CORN.Quiet ainl lower; si»ot. mixed, 557Aja56; r(

No. 2 white, .">7a."»7V*; April, May, 50a fx50V4; July. 50^a50%; September. 57; steamer
mixed. 52a52ln»; receipts, 103,898 bushels; southern p,white corn. 54Vja37Vi; southern yellow corn, 54a57.
O VTS.Firm; No. 2 white, 48-%a4J»; No. 3 white,47V»a48; No. 2 mixed. 40V,a47; receipts, 17,711

bushels. >*

RYE.Dull: No. 2 western, domestic, 75a7G; Gchoice, su: re«'eints. 1 4UT. i>tt«i>»u
HAV.Stead;.*, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Quiet, unchanged. $'.

a
*

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
2;

CHICAGO. April 30..Wheat.Continued u:
wet weather in Kansas induced renewed 2
selling today und caused a further declinein values following the sharp
break yesterday. Pit traders and longs ®
sold freely. July sold off to 81-"NjaSl
Corn opened steady, but eased off withwheat. July,

%
"

Oats easier; July, 41%. *

Provisions easier; July. pork. l.j.7.»a1"> 77Vi lard, 8.7.~>aH 771,£ ; ribs, 8.07*£. CFor July wheat the low point was c<reached at 81. The market became firm- "<
er during the last half hour and closedfairly steady. The iinal quotation on wJuly was off %a?i at 81Vaa81%. vtTtie corn market was weak until latein the day. July selling down to 4!)V»a r41)V4 There was some recovery late in 1'
the session, but the close was easy, withJuly -SiaVi lower nt 4«» 4-
Close: Wheat.May, "H-^aT^ig, July, 81Ha ^HIV
Corn.May, 4'J1-,i; July, CiOats.May, 45Vfc; July, W
Pork-May. 15.50; July. 15 Ml. W
Lard-May, M.57V4: July. s.TJ'i. *
Ribs.May, 8.50; J/ly, 8 07^. "

ltyp.Cash, tS»a~ly cHarley.Cash, 0</>74. V
Liverpool Prices. M

LIVERPOOL, April 30..Wheat.Spot L
steady; No. 2 red western winter, tts.
2\d.; No. 1 California, Os. 4?id.; futures M
easy; May Os. 6d.; July, Os. 4%d.; Sep- Atember, Os 'id. Corn.Spot firm; Amerl- u
can mixed, new, 4s. 7%d.; American O
mixed, old, 5s. \d.; futures steady; July, ^4s. 7®id-; September, 4s. 7%d. J;

L
THE LONDON MARKETS. k

S
TLONDON. April 30..American securl- v

ties opened dull today. Prices wer» about '
unchanged from yesterday's New York ^closing. N
The stock exchange will be closed to- ^morrow, May ilay. V
On moderate business Americans ad- t

vanced during the forenoon to above par- j.ity, I'acllic again receiving the moat at- I
tentton. Receipt of New York opening S
<|uotations caused uncertain Quotations,
and me close was dull.

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Kurnlabed iiy K. R. Chapman A Co. (Q. B. Chipman.m.iuuK»'ri. members New York stock exchange,

1WI t' at. a w.
Open. High. U>w. Close.

lint to Coalition 27(4 2TV4 27V» 27li
British Col. Copiwr 8 8Mi 8 8V«Cliiraico Subway 17V4 17* 17Vi 17ViCumberland Kly I» MV a
Dominion CopiHT (new) 0% 7 0% O'A
Douglas Copper lOti 10V, 10(1 10%
Kljr Consolidated 1% 1W 1(4 lVj((mw Canaiiea 1(1^4 ltWl 16-% 1IH4
Mteniae Hold 4\ 4% 4X 4U,Mitchell Mining 5 B 4% 44.
N'evada-l'tah 0 «"4 IM4 5%Mplaalng Mines 14(4 14H» 14% 14%

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
Furnished by Dirk Bro«. A Co., 1412 U st. n.W.

Tbonea Main 0440-0441
Open. High. Low. 2:00p.m.Cambria Steel 3#W 3uW 3tt 3U c

Electric Storage «2W t!2S Kity 32U
I.WilKti Nar. Ctfa... 8»^ t»K 89H 8»V» <
I.ehlgb Val ley UO Ott <18 6aI
rhllatlrli>lil« Co 44 44 4444
Philadelphia Electric *% 8% 8* *<%Fhlla. Rapid Tranalt 22* 22% 21% 21»J ,
1'u»e«l tJaa Imp ... U2% l»2% 1(2(4 B2M

* 1
It matters little what it la that you want

.whether a situation or a servant.a
want" ad. In The Star will reach the per- j

ion who can fill your nmd. <

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The number of people who attended the
eetlng of the stock exchange today as
iectators was unusual,, as during recent
reks the "gallery," as It Is called, has
en practically empty. For some reason

e seats allotted for the use of outsiders
tio want to attend the dally sessions were

" » -A Jt * Usx
uuy weir nnea, una sume olwu ut ww

iorway.
[t Is not exactly possible to acoount for
Is. Perhaps It means a revival In interest
the part of the public, and Its return to

e market. If so it will be a result that
ill be welcomed bjr-the brokers and others
terested, as the public has not been a
etor in the market for some time, and
hat is needed, according to the views of
mi observers of the local situation. Is a

element that has the money as well as
e inclination to buy securities.

As gas stock is now about the only secureron the list that Is going up In price, It
ay be this movement Is what attracted
e spectators at today's meeting. Today
e stock sold a half point higher than it
d yesterday, us the best level reached toiywas62Hl'hebuying appeared to be from the same
urce that has been doins the principal
rt of It during the past few days since
e upward tendency became more pro

unced.Today, however, one of the other
okers gave what looked like uncalled-for
distance In getting the figures up to a

gher notch and between them the half>lntadvance was made.
Several fifty-share lots were Included In
e trading and also" a couple of options,
ne supply at an eighth of a point over the
is seemed to be an ample one and at the
Jse that was the difference between the
iking and the bid price. The bid was 02%
id the asktag price
Fhere is no Information that is available
regard to what Is the meaning of this

Kement, any more than the original surisethat something in the nature of an exadividend was intended. However, some

e Inclined to think perhaps it may turn
t to be only the movement in tnis siuc*

hlch appears to occur annually at this
rlod of the year.

The rnilway securities were not entirely
IthoUt Interest. There was good buying
the 4 per cent bonds of the Washington

ill way and Electric Company. One of
e brokers had about fifteen J1.U00 bonds,
id he disposed of them, with the excep>nof three, at 80, one of them, however,
>ing for an eighth higher.
At the close the bonds were still to be
id at !#>, and the bid was an eighth of a

'lilt it'aa.

More Interest than has been noticed rentlywas shown In the bond list, and
ere was an evident demand for different
>ues In this class and s'jmewhat better
rtires were bid. There wp.s no trading.

Some of the brokers evidently expected
find today the rights for the new 5

. a »1. /-v., f a o i Tra/>tinn rnmnanv i
I L'eiilS Ul tilt; v o|;nuui .a

ited so that they could be traded In.
;ie representative of the company on the
>or was asked about It, but lie said no

>pi!catlon had been made by the commyfor the listing of these rights. He
d not say when such an application would
made

The company has notified the stockholdsthat every share of stock la entitled
subscribe for J^l In the bonds, which.

>wever, are only Issued In $.VK> bonds and
ultiples. Fractional scrip certificates will
) Issued for tiiese rights which are renewableIn the bonds. It Is supposed the
nail holders of the stock who will not
ive onmieh nf these certificates to en-
tie them to subscribe for a $5U0 bond will
ant to aell them, but as long as there is
» regular market the value of the certifliteswill be more or les a matter of
ncertalnty.
When Capital Traction stock was called
e bid started on a lower level than that
the selling price of yesterday, which was

le lowest reached in that security for
>me time past. However, the principal
aler in the stock appeared to throw oft
le Indifference with which he has regarded
le recent course of the stock, and began
bid ll up. He urougtu tne uiu up to uz,

id at that point he got twenty shares,
id then he ceased to take any further lnrestin the matter, and when questioned
jout It he said that In buying the twenty
:ares he got all he wanted.
However, another broker brought the bid
p to i:#>, at which point It closed, with
I'J as the asking price. As was the case

:>sterday there was only one transaction
the stock. Yesterday the selling price

as KiOl* and the closing bid for it was
!U, and the asking price 134.

TnHow'c nta
*"""J 1

National bank notes received today for
:demptlon, $07,3tfl; government receipts
om internal revenue, customs,
l._01,t>31; miscellaneous, $T'J8.4SO; exendlturos,$1,522,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Washington
as 4s. at 1031*.
Washington Gas cert., $500 at 100.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. Js. $1,000 at 80V&.
» Ut Kit *1 IIOO nt K4I S'2 tMHl »it NO *1 (M)O
t' so. $5,000 at 80, |500 at 80Vi. $500 at 80V*.
500 at 80V«.
1'apltal Traction. 20 at 1.12.
Washington Gas, 5 at 02. 25 at 02. 25 at G2,
> at 02V* (buyer 00), 50 at 02V*. 50 at 02V*, 50 at
2*,. 25 at 02&.
Mer*enthaler Linotype, 2 at 210%, 1 at 212,
at 210*.j.
Mitchell Mining, 200 at 5.
l'ototuac Fire Insurance. 20 at 30V&.
After call.Washington Gas, 25 at 02% (buyer
))

GAS BONDS.
Bid. Askeil.

'a&lihi£ton Gas 4s 103 105
'ashliigton Gas cert. Os 100 109

RAILROAD BONDS.
npltal Traction 4s 105 100
nacostia and Potomac 5s 100
Ity ami Suburban 5s 101
>luml>la 5s 101 Vi

.i it., iiu i<\w:i/ iiik
MIIIIIIIIU wo ''"J4 11"

etropolitau r»a 108115
etropolitan rts, B 100 102
'ashin^tou Rwy. and Elec. 4s 7'.»V#
*aah.. Alex, and Mt. Vernon f»s..

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
S. Elec. Lt. deb. Cm 102%
S. Elec. Lt. cert. Gs 103 Vfc

otoiuac Elec. Lt. 5a 105 105Va
or. and Waah. Steamboat 5s 108V& 109
liesaueake and Potomac Tel. 5a... 102& 104
'ashiugtou Market (la 100

iii-iii in iwii I'l-v (."Ai 'tru
r ni.iu uiiui i oiTJv-uo.

apltal Tra.tiou 130132
'aslitogton Itwy. and Klec. com 3!i 3UVj
ushinnt'in llwj. and Elee. pfd.... 7'.)HO
or. and Waab. Steamboat 287 300
ashlngton Oas t!2% etihi
porgetown Gas 00 70
hettapeake and Potomac Telephone 43 00
rasU., Alex, and Mt. Vernou 50

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
ergenthaler Llnotyp* 210 215
Bunion Monotype 12%12%

MINING STOCKS.
reene-Cauauea - 10ty 16%
ltcbell 4% 4%

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
merican 109174
apltal 200220
lty 144
oluniWa 2U3 315
:nuiim'iclal 220
armera and Mechanic** 315 $25
lueoln 130140
letropolitau 312 325
tggs 020

ectrod147 150Vi
radera* 142
Faablngton 382 400
h'aahlngtou Kxehange 123 150

THUST COMPANY STOCKS.
imerlran Security and Truat 248H
atlunal Safe 1ST 11)5
nlim Truat 120135
Washington Loan and Truat 200 210
Pashlngtoa Safe 35
nion Truat Warrant* 0063

SAVINGS BANK (STOCKS.
Inme Savings 270 .....

utoD Saving* 200 280
iercbant* and Mechanic*' 13^

HUE INSURANCE STOCKS.
irllnctoo »0 83
ftluuibl* 8V4 .....

lommerclal
on >ra c TO
'lipnifb's 30 22
'raukllu* SO
ieriuau American. 265 .....

Jelro|»lltiu UO 1((
Catlooal Union 714
tuple's 6 0\
otomac 80 33
tlggs 8 8

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 8% S
Wal Estate 85
Vgsblngtou 5

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
trapbophone com 40
Irapbopbone pfil 80 U
Security Storage 180
iVasblngtou Market IS
ldellty Storage 119% 134

THE FOREIGN BANKS.
PARIS. April 30..Three per cent rentea,

14 franca 93 c< ntimes for the account.
;hange on Lrntlon, 25 franca l!H4 centimes
lor checks.

BERLIN, April 30.-Exchange on London,
!0 marks pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates.Short bills. 6V4 per cant:

:hree months' bills, 4>4 per cent.

LONDON. April 30..Bullion amounting tc
£17,000 was taken into th« Bank of England
>n balance today.

BULLS AND BEARS
Special Dispatch to The Star. ^
NEW YORK, April 30..It Is believed that b

for some little time the stock market will p
follow the grain market very closely, and 8

will respond quickly to the reports regard- p

Ing the growing crops, because It Is realized *

that the business of the country six months p
later will depend very largely on the final n

results as to this year's out-turn of grain. *

It Is generally believed this morning that 0

the better tone of the stock market yes- e

terday was due chiefly to the reports of
general rain in the west and south. a

* £
* * a

President Harahan of the Illinois Cen- v

tral, who is in town this morning, says t
that wheat and cotton have been damaged
to some extent, the former chiefly by the h

green bug and lack of moisture, and the Jj
lattr-r by low temperatures. Ho says also g
that fruit in the west and southwest has y
been damaged to a considerable extent by t]
the unseasonable cold weather within the t|
last two or three weeks. He explains that j
the weather In March In those sections was 0
so warm that the buds started earner man p
usual, only to be nipped a few weeks u
later. He calls attention to the fact, however,that it is yet -far too early to speak .

of the crops only in the most general ^
terms. c

* * o
Mr. Harahan says that a large amount r

of traffic Is still being offered to the rail- r
roads, but that the situation has eased v

sufficiently to make it possible to handle d

the busines3 more promptly than the rail- £
roads were able to do for some months. j|
About a month ago. he says that less than n
one-half of last year's corn crop along
the Illfnols Central line had been moved,
and adds that only a comparatively small
amount was delivered to the railroad by
the farmers during the last four weeks, ^
because they were busily engaged 111 preparingthe ground for this year's crops. 1

At some points, notably Memphis, there Is c

still a large amount of cotton awaiting 1
shipment, although on the whole the cotton .
crop, he says, is pretty well moved out. ^
He believes that the planters have very 1

generally sold their cotton, and what cotton J
has not been shipped is largely at the com- t
pressing point. r

*
* * a

He says also that there Is still consldera- t

ble wheat In the country to be moved. Mr. j
Harahan believes that there will be some

falling off in certain lines of business later C

on, because of the policy adopted by the f
railroads generally several months ago to '
hold in abeyance all new work not absolute- t
ly necessary for the moving of the traffic
In sight.

*
* *

Most of the rumors In circulation yester- t:

day with respect to the I'nion Pacific are t

not credited in well-Informed circles. If it 5
becomes necessary It Is known that the I

controlling Interest of that company and 1

the Southern Pacific will bring forward a ^
plan for the preservation of the Invest- ^
ments of the Union Pacific, of which, of j,
course, the Southern Pacific Is the largest
and the most Important. Some shrewd observersthink that if an Important movementIn Union Pacific were really under
way there would not be as many rumors
afloat as there were yesterday. It Is generallyconceded, however, that when the t
market does begin to broaden on the buy- I
lng by substantial interests Union Pacific c
wi.i be easily the leader. f

» f
* * r

It is understood that for some time the
two most prominent interests In the firm of j
C. G. Gates & Co. have been considering
retirement from the firm and from business.
It Is expected that an announcement to this
*fTect will be made In the near future. i

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT. *

Quotations Riven below are for large
lots. Jobbers' prices from 1 to 2c. higher.
ECJGS..Nearby fresh Virginia. 17;

West Virginia and southwest Virginia,
10alC>V4: Tennessee, 10al0&; North Carolina.Its. Duck eggs. 18.
BUTTER.Creamery, fancy. 31V4»32.

Western firsts, 29a30; s-econds. 23a24.
Process, fancy, 24a25; fair to good. 18al9.
Store-packed, fresh. 17al8.
CHEESE..New York state factory,

new. large. lS^nlrt.
POULTRY..Chickens, winter, per lb.,

22a25; chickens, spring, per i"^., 2Sa2S;
hens, per lb.. 12al2%; roosters, per lb..
7a8; keats. per lb., 12al2Vi; turkeys, per
lb, 12a 13.
UKESSKU 1 UIJLTHY. . Hens, choice, -f

per lb.. 13al4; roosters, per lb.. N; ducks,
per lb.. 15al(»; turkeys, hens, per lb., ltta
1H; toms, per lb., 14al.~>; capons, large, per
lb.. 20a22; capons, small, per lb., 17alS. '

VEGETABLES..Potatoes, per bbl.. No. 1
1, 1.65a2.00; No. 2, 1.00al-.25; potatoes, N. \
y. state, per bu., 75a80; yams, per bbl., ,

2.30a3.50; new potatoes, per bbl., 5.00a
0.00; yellow sweets, per bbl.. 3.00a4.i>0; '

carrots, old. per bu., 75al.00; carrots, i

new. per bunch. 3a5: cucumbers, hot- J
house, per doz., 75a 1.(XI; cucumbers. Fla.. .

per basket. 2.30a4.00; per box. 2.00a3.73;
onions, Texas, Bermuda, per crate, 2.25; (

Spanish onions, per box, 1.50a3.50; Ber- '

muda onions, per box, 2.00a2.10; peppers,
p< r carrier, 2.00a2.50; tomatoes, Fla., per
carrier. 1.73a2.75: new Charleston cabbage,per crate, 1.75a2.00; eggplant. Fla.,
per crate, 3.00a4.00; celery. Cal., per dor.,
OOal.OO; celery. Fla., per crate, 2.50a4.00;
squash, Fla., per crate, 2.!>0a3.00; snap
beans, Fla., per bu., 3.S0a4.50; wax beans,
per bu., 2.00a3.00; new beets, per bunch,
4aC; new beets, crate, 1.50a2.00; parsnips,
per bu., l.OO; okra, per crate, 1.00a2.00;
lettuce, %-bbl. basket, 3.00a4.00; kale, per
bbl.. SOal.OO; parsley. New Orleans, per
bunch, i»a«; spinach, per bbl.. 1.00a2.00;
rhubarb, per doz., 35ai>0; peas, per basket,
3.50a5.00; asparagus, per bunch, 25a(IO.
GREKN FRUITS..Apples, packed, per

bbl., 3.00a5.75; oranges. Fla., per box, 2.00
a3.50; oranges. Cal.. per box. 3.50a4.75;
grape fruit, per box. 3.00a5.00; pineapples, ^

per crate, 4.00a4.75; cranberries, per box,
2.00a3.00; cranberries, per bbl., O.oOaO.OO.
HAY AND STRAW..Timothy, choice. ]

<».-» no KA. \T- 1 01 ISA. *»- n - . .

i«i.uUrtA-.uu, iiij. x, iXO. Z, lif.yv
a20.50; mixed hay, 17.5l»a20.30; clover,
l«.50al».50. Straw, rye, bundle. 11.00a 1
11.50; rye. machine thrash. 8.50al).00;
wheat, C.75a7.00; oat straw, per ton, 8.00 i
a8.50.
BEEF CUTS..No. 1 ribs, per lb., 13; No.

2 rlt)S, per lb., lOall; No. 3 ribs, per lb.,
8al0. No. 1 loins, per lb., 13; No. 2 loins,
per lb., lOall; No. 3 loins, per lb., 8alO.
No. 1 chucks, per lb., 7; No. 2 chucks, per
lb., !>>4aO; No. 3 chucks, per lb., 5. N i. i

rounds, per lb.. 8; No. 2 rounds, per lb., 7.
No. 3 rounds, per lb., 0^.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,

5.25a5.50; butcher, per cwt., 4.50a4.75; or-
dinary, per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hogs, per cwt.,
gross, G.50a6.75. Sheep, 4.50a5.00; lambs,
spring, choice. lOall. Calves, choice,
per lb., 8; medium, per lb., 7a7%. Cows,
prime, fresh, each, 35.00a50.00; common.
eacn, zu.waovw, uiu ana ury, eacn, iu.uo
al2.00.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed,

free or burrs, per lb., 30a3ti; wool, unwashed,per lb., 27a28. Hided, gieen, per
lb.. 9; dry, p>r lb.. 10al8. Sheepskins.
£reen, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each, 75al.25.
Calfskins, green, each, l.OOal.SO. Mink,
each, 2.iWa3.(K); muskrats, 20a25; foxes,
75a2.25; opossum, 15o25; coonskins, 75a
1.00; skunk, COal.25; otter, 7.00al2.00.
GRAIN..Wheat, choice, 75a76; fair to

trr\r\t\ 70ft72! nrdinarv flftafliK
shelled, white. 58aCO; yellow, 58a60; ear,
2.80a3.00. Oats, western, white. No. 2,
50a54; mixed, 48a52. Bran, per ton. 23.00
a2500.

Virginian Determined to Die.
RICHMOND, Va., April 30..After leavlngchurch Sunday night, A L Orlflln

walked to 30th and Leigh streets and
swallowed a vial of laudanum. Just beforeputting the vial to his mouth he said
to his friend, Louis Lambert: "I have
something to say to you, but these will be,
my last words. I mean to end my life,
and here is the stuff that will cause my
finish." He then held the four-ounce bottleof laudanum to his mouth and drank
the contents before Larnbert could preventIt. Dr. Jones used a stomach pump,
and after an hour ana a half of work
brought the man around, but he Is atlll In
a serious condition, "I was worried and
wanted to die," said Orlffln to Policeman
O. H. Smith, who accompanied the ambulance."I will make a better Job of It
next time," he added. 'I will go into the
woodp, where no one can prevent my endingmy life. I can Ale If I desire. I will

> toot tnem when I am able to get up."
1 Griffin is about thirty-two yeurs old, is

piarrled and baa several children.

FOB A TBATFIO B<fsEATT.
[«]. Sylvester's Plan for Begnlating

Movement of Vehicles.
Maj. Richard Sylvester, chief of police,
aa in view the formation of a traffic
ureau. In connection with the work of the
ollce department, believing that such a
tep would greatly facilitate the work of
emulating the movement of vehicles, and
rould be the means of better protecting
edestrlans. Unfortunately, however, he
as not a sufficient number of men for the
rork. It in his ldu that with the nririltlnn
f about 200 members the force be could
stabllsh the bureau.
"There are persons who know the lawa
nd obey them," said Major Sylvester to a
Itar reporter this afternoon, "and there
re others who do not know them, but axe
rilling to obey. Those of another class
re not familiar with the laws nor have
hey any desire to obey them."
It Is MaJ. Sylvester's belief that every veicleshould be licensed, the drivers to be
censed upon recommendation of the police
apartment. Business vehicles, he thinks,hould be numbered as well as licensed.
Vlth vehicles under proper control, he
tilnks, there wou'd be fewer accidents and
lie police would have less trouble In findingrivers who had run down persons because
f their recklessness. He Is also opposed to
ermitting children under sixteen years of
ge to handle horses or horseless vehicles.
Tho superintendent of police thinks a
reat amount of good Is to be accomplished
>y the use of placards at certain street
russingn and upon the public roads. Peestrians,he "believes, should have the rightf way at street crossings. Regulations
egardincr the rules of the have
Tinted in pamphlet form, and MaJ. Sylesterthings It might be well for manyrivers and owners of vehicles to obtain
opies of them from the several police stalons.Recommendations upon this subecthave been made to the District Cumnlssionersfrom time to time.

A. 0. Brown Succeeds Gates & Co.
The branch office of the stock brokerage
rm of Charles G. Gates & Co., located in
he Mutisey building since January, UX)5,
loscd out its business there this afternoon,
'he business will be reopened tomorrow
nuniing oy a. u. Jirown & Co. of New
'ork, under the managership of Herbert L.
ones, who managed the business here for
he Gates Company. The newcomer Is a
nember of the New York Slock Exchange
nd of other principal exchanges all over
he country and ha« direct wires to all
iarts of the United States.
The New York and Chicago offices of
iates & Co. will be continued as heretoore,tthe firm having merely disposed of
ts business in this city and in Atlantic
-ity.

Resignation of Capt. Bent.
The President has accepted the resiena-
Ion of Capt. Charles L. Bent. 3oth Infantry,
o take effect at once. Capt. Bent is from
lassachuaetts an<d was graduated at the
"nlted States Military Academy In June,SIM. He has served In the 1st, 7th, li'Jth
nd 30th regiments of Infantry, and reachdthe grade of captain in February.le was recently stationed at Fort Crook,Jeb.

To Open Branch Here.
It is announced that Lawrence Barnum &

"o. of New York city will tomorrow open a
>ranch office at 1421 F street. The branch
s to be in charge of Mr. William E. Lewis
>f this city. The company will conduct a
general banking business and devote its
ittention to the sale of high-grade investnents.
>an villi Woman May Face Murder

Charge.
T\ * VT IfIT T ~ - - .."

untivlliljl.. VI., April .Ml.Mrs. H. 1j.
iViliiams, wife of a local carpenter, yesterlayafternoon shot her 1 usband, Inflicting
.erious and wnat may prove to be fatal inurles.It seems that Williams and his
arlfe separated a short time ago. the latter
:aking their two children and returning to
.he home of her father at Schoolfleld. a
suburb of Danville. It u alleged that yeserdayafternoon, while under the influence
)f whisky, Williams went to the house
jvhere his wife and children were quar:eredand demanded possession of the chilIren,creating a general disturbance. The
woman, it is stated, secured a .."fii-caliber
jistol and opened Are on her husband, one
Juliet lodging in his neck. Inflicting a
serious, if not fatal, injury. Mrs. Williams
will be given a preliminary hearing today,
ind It Is said will plead self-defense.

Author of Clansman Outlines Mission.
NORFOLK, Va., April 30.-Thomas Dix>n'ssouthern comjiany, In "The Clansman."

ipened an engagement at the Academy of
Music here for the period of the Jamestownexposition. The author received a

Mattering reception from the audience at
[he end of the third act, and spoke in part
is follows: "The ships which landed at
ramestown 300 years ago brought with them
the n?gro slave and planted with this col)nythe dragons which In later years proJucedthe civil war. This republic is great
today, not by reason of our area or our
:ensus roll, but because of the race of'
pioneer white freemen who settled this continent.On the preservation of the purity
)f this racial stock depends our future. The
toannt nnlitinla n nr t ho r*KI1on_

:hroplst who preaches social equality of the
legro and Aryan Is today a deadly foe to
the peace of thk-, nation. 1 am lifting my
foice In sole protest against this threatenngdegradation of our racial stock. The
prejudice I would excite is the kind that
will save the negro from opprobrium and
the white race from a degraded mongrelsm.As a standing challenge to my critcs.I offer J1.000 reward for the discovery
>f a single historical error in "The Clansnan."
iVar on Saloons in Washington County
HAGERSTOWN, Md. April 30,-Judge

Keedy yesterday began the hearing of the
protests filed against twenty-five saloonleeperswho seek to take out license on

May 1. The courthouse was filled with
ministers, temperance advocates, liquor
iealers and witnesses. A large number of
ladies who have been active In the Interest
if the anti-saloon movement were also
iresent. The law requires that before a

_V>nl1 V* rt IooikuI (Via flaqlar mnoi fl In
"Viiac enait uc jsoucu i.uc ucuici muoi n»c

application Indorsed by twelve respectaiproperty owners residing in the district.
The grounds of the protests were based
chiefly on the allegations that the signatureswere not those of persons legally
qualified. It was also urged that saloons
ire public nuisances, and also that the
liquor license law at Washington county Is
unconstitutional. The protests were sustainedagainst the following saloonkeepers:
Henry Bowers, proprietor of the Maryland
House; George W. Bowers, proprietor of
the American House; James F. Hickey,
John A. Delauney, Jas. W. Hepner and J.
Edward Wolford. The protests against
Mrs. Carrie J. Flynn of Funkstown were
dismissed. Upon protests against Charles
E. Curtis, colored; William Bloom and
Jesse Bloom the court reserved decision.

Wife of Gen. Frazler Dead.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., April 30..Mrs.

Leila Jesse Fraxer, wife of Gen. James C.
a mamhor «f flflV. DRWRflTl'S Staff

and a prominent lawyer here, died yesterdayat Mudlavla Springs, Ind., aged thirtyfiveyears, of acute pneumonic fever. The
announcement of her death came as a

shock to the whole community here, where
she was universally loved and respected.
Mrs. Fraxer was the first oman in West
in i . ». k. tr. Iha hnp nnri

TW wv uvu>itt.vUw.v.

she practiced law In partnership with her
husband.' She was prominently identified
with the State Humane Society, was presidentof the local Club for Civic Improvement.and was de«ply interested In the
Oreenfleld missionary work on the Labradorcoast, her last work having been the
raising of a large sum for this mission
from a lecture by Lieut. Perry. Mrs.
Frazer*r maiden name was Cropp, and she
wu born In Norwich, England. She marriedGen. Fraser In 1800..and lived In
Martinsburg until 1806, w»n they both
took their degree* from the TVest Virginia
University and. located here to practice.
Beside* her husband, she is survived by
one son. Hugh Carroll Fraser, who is a
student in London. Her husband did not
reach her bedside until she had been dead
several hours. Two weeks ago she went
to Madiavia Springs tor treatment.
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Dollars come too slowly' '

" to be risked in wild-cat E
5 schemes. Safety is our guar- g
3 antee.

I HOME SAVINGS BANK, 2
I 7th and Mass. Ave. N.W.
" m

Branches:
7th and H Sts. N.E., 5

' 436 7th St. S.W.
5 Deposits more than a Million 2

? and a Half. g
* ap30 28d »"

W. B. Hibbs. Thos. L. Hume.

We Buy and Sell
.MERGENTHALER,
.LANSTON,
.WASHINGTON RY. pfd.,
.WASHINGTON RY. com.,
.CAPITAL TRACTION,
.TRUST CO. STOCKS,
.BANK STOCKS
.and all other listed Securities for
caah and on margin.

W.B.Hibbs&Co.,
f New York Stock Exchange

Members A Washington Stork Exchange
I Chicago Board of Trade

114119 F St. N. W.
LRTTERS OF CREDIT aod
TKAVRLRR8* CI1RCKS
available the world over.

ap30-eo.40

MN investment in first mortgageson D. of C. Real
Estate is one of the most
attractive investments that
can he made.

Absolute secu** ritv, good profit.
ie. q. sjiiti1. i t.r-" b

, *,
i.ek d. i.atimkr. we can place large

ichab. f^nesmrj or smalj sums f*f
you without delay.

TIhe F. H. Smith Co.,
J 408 N. Y. Ave.

«p30-28d

Announcement.
tT is proposed to establisha Savings Bank in

the Washington Safe
Deposit Building, to be

| known as the FRANKLIN
SAVliNOb tSAINK.
The stock is offered to subscribersin limited quantities

at par.
The Directors will be

chosen from the subscribers
at a meeting to be held by
them.
CTThose Interested are Invited

to call, of torlte for circular givingfull Information.
GEO. C. HENNINO,
010 Penna. ave. n.w.

I apTtO-tu.th.sa.40

| "f1st las |
»' 1 TTlT/r*
|is'|m wnc|

Before Napoleon promoted one jK
he always asked: "What ha? he S
done?" Like Patrick Henry, h« w
judged the future by the past. E
A soldier's record determined his f|
future. A wise rult in business.
doubly so today! Accumulated 8

jg successes and experiences as a g
(builder for many years In V» ash- J

ington mean AN INSURANCE S
that your building operations will S
be properly conducted If intrusted *

ARTHUR COWSILL, I
"THE BU1LDBB WHO MAKES GOOD," «

307 Colorado Bldg., 14th & G Sts.g
(2.00 p«r (iIlM (or medicinal nblskrj.
TUB JOHN WKDDKRBUBN CO..

inS00t.4 «16 r «t. n w

Maryland Man Killed Spraying Trees.
KLKTON. Md.. April 30..Patrick Andersonof Ocilton, Cecil county, died

Sunday at th< Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia,from Injuries to his eyes received
several days ago, aged sixty-nine years.
Mr. Anderson was examining a sprayer,
which was charged with freshly slacked
lime, when In some manner the lime was

forced from the noule Into his eyes. His
suffering was Intense, and he was removed
to th« hospital for treatment, where ha
died from the effects of his Injuries. Ha
was a eon of William Anderson and a nativeof Ireland. He came to the United
States in 185!, locating at Cecllton 1b
1859. He Is survived by a widow and
four children.
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Organized 11879. }(
Assets, $2,170,260.07.

TOE

I EQUITABLE,
U'Uperative building

Association
Offers the Best Inducements j|

in Order to

Secure a Home, j
For Information

Call or Write for Pamphlet.
Office, Equitable Building. 1

1003 F STREET N.W.
JOHN JOY EDSON. President. I
FRANK P. REE31DE. Secretary.

ap25 tf.SO
r H.

The Safest Investments
Arc those ihat do not depend
opoD the financial responsibility
or the stability of any Individual
or corporation. First deeds of
trust (mortgage) uotej literally
secured on rood real estate to
he District of Columbia constl*
tte "flit edge" Investments.
Tkese sre the only kind we make
sua aupply to Investors. Tbey
bear Interest, payable semisonu*
ally, at tbe rate of Fire per ceo*."
per annum, and may be had of ua
in amounts from $500 and upwardat par and accrued Interest.
Send for booklet. "Coucernlnf
Loans snd Investments."

Swartzell, Rlheetn &
BUerasey Co.,
HT« uvvn Dm niwn

010 «
' STBEF.t"NORTH WEST.

| E. R. Chapman& Co., jj
n Members N. T. Stock ExchAnf*.
3 80 Broadway, New York.
5

WASHINGTON OFFICE,

| 13011 F St. N.W.
2 (Tn IR (T*lh5nman 53
j£j "V^»« U_J/» x^UHUw

r*Manager. B
J Member Washington Stock Exchange. B
J npC-tf.eSo 28 *'

giUWIIHMMlflWMBBHmWllWMHWkt
Ati ANNUITY ihitKL» All

The Mutina! Life Insurance
Company off New York

Ccarantee* a tied Income for lift. wLIrk lneoms
b protected bj orer four hundred and nloet/Df
illllons of assets which ha»e accumulated U

successful business experience of slit/-four f««.i
Kates will be furulsbed upon request.

THOMAS P. MORGAN
M*eager for Dlatrlct of ColombU.

No. 1888 V »t. o.w.

£*con*l-ttory front room. Telephone Mala 1131
>«4-360t

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS $2,820,858 18

8URPLC8 $224,418.07
pats pnrn pru nvT interest

LOANS MONET ON HEAL ESTATE.

OFFICE, 006 11TH ST. N.W.
ANDREW GLASS,

Mtat
JOHN COOK,

hertUtx,
«p!2.tf-28

Capital, fl.OOQ.OOO-SorpliM, (1,300,000.

fc^r^v RAFTS issued direct
vYj/ ora the principal!

cities of the world.
.Exchange bought and sold.
.Letters of Credit issued.

« r. f I « «

.Money transmuted r>y caDie.

.Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.

.Collections& Investments made.

IRiggS bank)"'
Pa.Ave..opposite U. S. Treasury.
«pa*,2s<i

Save Your Money
Systematically i

.deposit a portion of your
income each week or each
month in our SAVINGS
DEPT.

Oar Saving* Dept. give® National Bank
protection and paya Interval. Panda payable
on demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK,SEW

03D 2M ^


